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Nominate Now
for 2009-2010
Board of
Directors
Everyone knows it's etection time-but don't think only of Repubticans and Democrats:
It's time to think about ACUTA elected officials! Moving the Annual Conference to Aprit
means our terms of office are changing as wett. New officers wit[, as atways, begin their
terms at the end of the Annual Conference. For 2009-2010, that witt be Aprit 22.
ACUTAS Nominating Committee has issued the catl for nominations for the positions of
Presiden t- Etect, Secreta ry / Treasu rer, and two Di rectors-at- Large.
President-Etect: As stated in the Bytaws (Article lll, Sect. A6), "Candidates for the office
of President-Elect must have served as a member on the Board of Directors for a mini-
mum of one year, or served as the Chair of a permanent committee for a minimum of one
year." Nominees for this position must atso be prepared to serve the fottowing two years
as President and lmmediate Past President,
Secretary/Treasurer: Riny Ledgerwood wilt complete her second two-year term as Secre-
tary/Treasurer and is not etigible to run for this position again at this time.
Directors-at-Large: Two positions shatl be etected each year for two-year terms. The
Nominating Committee witl assembte a slate of nominees from names submitted by the
membership. The two candidates receiving the most votes witt be dectared the win-
ners. Directors-at-Large whose terms witl expire this year are Randy Hayes, University of
Northern lowa, and Sandy Roberts, Wetlestey Cottege. Randy is finishing his second con-
secutive term and is therefore inetigibte to run for the position this year. Sandy is etigibte
to serve another term if she so chooses.
Directors-at-Large who wi[[ serve the second year of their two-year terms are Matt Fuoco
of the University of Kansas Medical Center and Joe Harrington, Boston Cottege.
lmmediate Past President Watt Magnussen witl step off the Board, and President Corinne
Hoch of Cotumbia University witl serve as lmmediate Past President.
Nominations must be received by 5:00 p.m. CDT, November 17,20A8. Send att nomina-
tions to Walt Magnussen, lmmediate Past President, at wmagnussen@mait.telecom.tamu.
edu. Phone nominations wilt not be accepted.
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An advanced wiretess network from
NextG Networks improves perfor-
nce of att participating mobite
erators. NextG designs, builds and
rndfi&g€s the network white generat-
ing campus reYenue.
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From the President
Corinne Hoch
Director
Client Retationship Management
Cotumbia University
hoch@columbia.edu
Eat That Frog!
What do you do when you are waiting for a meeting or a conference catl to begin? Review
notes from the tast meeting? Update a project ptan with the tatest accomptishments?
Read a periodical for which you don't usuatty have time?
Not too long ago I had an opportunity to peruse "Cotumbia Cottege Today" when I arrived
ahead of schedule for a meeting, and I am so gtad that I did because in it was an adver-
tisement for a business productivity book, Eat That Frog!, by Brian Tracy, with 21 great
ways to stop procrastinating and get more done in less time.
According to the author, Mark Twain once said that if the first thing you do each morning
is to eat a tive frog, you'tt have the satisfaction of knowing that it's probabty the worst
thing you't[ do att day. He uses "eat that frog" as a metaphor for tackting the most chal-
tenging task of your day - the one on which you are most tikety to procrastinate, but atso
probabty the one that can have the greatest positive impact on your [ife.
After reading Eat That Frog! I was competted to initiate my first two CRM projects. For a
week I had found one excuse after another not to contact the primary stakeholders to tet
them know I woutd provide the role of lT relationship management for their web-based
technotogy systems. I fett guitty because I wasn't abte to take action, and I altowed my
guitt to continue to buitd a wedge between what I needed to do and what I was doing.
After a[[, it wasn't as though I weren't accomptishing anything!
Thanks to Tracy, I identified the reason for my retuctance to take action:
I was unsure of how to proceed since this was an undefined role in an undefined area. I
was a "voice person," and what did I know about server space and domains and security
assessments and technotogy infrastructure assessments and hosted services?
Working in a parattel universe has taught me a lot over the past 25 years, and I continue
to learn. One thing I have learned is that lnformation Communications Technotogy is now
a world in which I feel very comfortabte. No one ever knows att the answers, but you can
onty fautt yoursetf if you aren't honest with yoursetf and if you don't reach out to others
when you know that you need them.
I recommend that you add Trary's Eat That Frog! to your reading list. You witt find a lot of
common sense rutes that are arranged uncommonly.
I woutd atso remind you that ACUTA is an excellent resource. As an ACUTA member you wi[[
find many others who live comfortably within the ICT wortd. My advice? Reach out to atl
of us! ACUTA members witt always hetp you answer Tracy's three guestions for maximum
productivity:
1. What are my highest-vatue activities?
2. What can I and onty I do that, if done wetl, witl make a real difference?
3. What is the most vatuabte use of my time right now?
Hope to see you in Boston ... there is nothing quite like the fatt scenery in the Northeast...
or networking with others with simitar chaltenges... or finding the perfect ICT solution in
the ACUTA exhibit hatt!
aoaaaaaaoaaaoaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaa
38th Annual Conference & Exhibition . Aprit 19-22,2009 . Atlanta Georgia
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Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
Extending computing resources cost-effectivety has been a campus chaltenge pretty much
since the days of punch cards and computers the size and weight of detivery trucks. There
just never seems to be quite enough budget to do atl that you want to do.
There may be a sotution out there for you, one that's as simpte as what Mom totd you and
your sister when you both wanted that [ast cupcake: Share!
A Catifornia company that was brought to our attention of-
fers a device that for as little as 570 per user altows muttipte
peopte to share the resources of a singte PC. The idea behind
this is that the typicat PC has so much computing power that
a single user consumes onty a fraction of its potentiat at any
given time. So even though the PC may not be a server per se,
it can function as one, with several users networked to it.
The company is NComputing (www.ncomputing.com), and it offers two types of sharing.
One, designed for garden variety PCs, atlows up to seven peopte to share a singte PC's
computing power. This is via a direct connection, with the PC located within 10 meters.
For a server or high-end PC, up to 31 peopte can share its resources via an Ethernet con-
nection.
The way it works is that each user gets a smatt device that connects via cabte or Ethernet
connection to the main computer. The user's keyboard, mouse, monitor, and peripher-
ats att ptug into this device, which has no CPU, memory or moving parts. Virtuatization
software running on the PC creates identities for each of the users so they can share
applications, storage space, and other resources.
According to the company, more than 250 cotleges and universities - inctuding some
ACUTA members - are using this approach. lt stretches budgets, makes upgrades less
overwhetming (rather than have to upgrade seven computers for seven users, for in-
stance, onty one computer needs an upgrade to serve seven users), and is actuatly en-
vironmentatly beneficiat as wett. The device to which users connect consumes only 1 to
5 watts of power, compared with about '115 watts for an actuat PC. That not onty cuts
power usage, but generates less heat, which can create a secondary benefit by reducing
cooling needs.
We tatked to the company about issues such as software licenses, performance, and user
access rights, and it at[ seems pretty straightfonvard. Software [icenses are really no
different than they woutd be if you had independent PCs or terminats on a server. Per-
formance in situations where you have al[ the users working at the same time is designed
to keep everyone as consistent as possibte. lf there are 30 users, each user is attotted
essentialty one-thirtieth of the computing powet so if one person is using graphics-heavy
apptications, for instance, onty that person is affected, rather than taking "bandwidth"
away from anyone etse. And as far as user access rights, setting them up using the com-
pany-provided software sounds pretty simpte.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this spece,
please let me know via e-mail ot kevin@duxpr.com.
Why Not
Share That
Extra
Computing
Power?
aoaaaaaoooaaaaaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaoaoooaaooaa
lmportant lnformation...UsefuI Resources...The Best in Professionat Networking:
Invite a Cotteague to join ACUTA today!
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*Things have been fairty quiet this month as far as tetecommunications legistation and
regutation. As a change I thought that I would first focus on the FCC's invotvement in
disasters such as Hurricane lke. Some may not be aware that the FCC ptays a rote in
restoration of telecommunications services and that it has a Public Safety and Home-
land Security Bureau.
On September 11, 2047 , the FCC taunched the Djsaster lnformation Reporting System
(DIRS), a "voluntary efficient, Web-based system that communications companies, in-
ctuding wireless, wiretine, broadcast, and cabte providers, can use to report commu-
nicatjons infrastructure status and situational awareness information during times of
crisis." DIRS was put to the test for the first time this year when it was activated for
tropical storm Fay on August 22. For hurricane lke, DIRS was activated on September
12, the day before lke hit Texas. It witt be deactivated once the FCC determines that
the need no longer exists.
So what does DIRS reatty do? The carrjers provide feedback on the status of their com-
munication equipment inctuding restoration efforts, whether or not they are using
backup generators or batteries, what their fuet suppty situation is for the generators,
etc. This information is then compited and shared with the National Communication
System (NCS) in support of their rote as the primary agency for emergency support
under the National Response Framework. The information has proven to be vatuabte in
"facititating the accurate assessment of any damage to carrier infrastructure and the
rapid restoration of that infrastructure," and the FCC has stated its intention to share
the data with other agencies involved in emergency support for future incidents. Please
note that the data is kept confidential and is not available to us as some of it coutd be
used maticiousty.
During disasters the FCC also issues special temporary authorizations (STAs) to a[[ow
communications carriers to obtain permission to operate at a specified variance when
time does not atlow for the regutar ticense application process. This hetps the carriers
to restore service more rapidty than if they had to comply with all of the regutar FCC
rules. The STAs may be obtained on a74x7 basis from the FCC's operations center.
The FCC atso announced a very successfut rottout of the digitatTV switch on September
8 in Witmington, North Carotina. They received ctose to 800 catts for hetp from a total
of approximatety 14,000 househotds who use
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legistative & Regutatory lssues: antennas to receive their signats. (However,
ACUTAmembers may read about the latest devetoprnents in tetecommunica- they used the totatof 180,000 households to
tions- and lnternet-related issues in the most.recent Legisla_t].ve 3nd Regulato- calcutate their success rate!) This was a test
ry.Update, an electronic newsletter prepared monthty by ACUTA s qov:llme,nt of the switch and the FCC hoped to learn how
retations counset. Access this newsletter at http://www.acuta.org/retation I - ;, .,
oownroadnire..rrioo.r.iur=ios 
- - 
['l;:"#;ionwide 
switch wittgo on Febru-
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D C Update
Dave Ostrom
Washington State University
Chair, ACUTA Legislative &
Regutatory Affai rs Committee
ostrom@wsu.edu
Ctemson Researchers'
EarthBottte Made
from P[ants Soon
Witt Be in Stores
CLEMSON, 5.C. 
- 
Environmentatty friendty botttes made atmost entirety from ptants witI
soon be showing up on store shelves. The compounded resin formuta behind the "Earth-
Bottte" is the brajnchitd of Clemson University emptoyees Danny Roberts, researcher
and assistant vice president of Pubtic Service and Agricutture, and David Gangemi, di-
rector of the lnstitute for Nutraceutical Research. These naturat potymer-fiber botttes
are recyctabte, biodegradabte, petroteum-free and stronger, tighter than gtass and more
durable than most other botttes.
The materiats have the potential to reptace ptastic for automotive parts, agricuttura[
and industrial fabrics and biomedica[ parts, among other apptications.
"The researchers have demonstrated how creativity at Ctemson University resutts in
meeting environmental and marketptace chatlenges," said John Ketty, vice president of
Pubtic Service and Agricutture at Ctemson University.
For more'information visit: http: / /www. earthbottte. com / Home. htm[.
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Info Links Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and other
informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. While some
Randy Hayes admittedly have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often contain
,-q,riv. of Northern lowa vatuabte information. Below are links to setected documents.
ndol.hayes@uni.edu . Experian - Gtobat Mobite Phone Study:
http: / /www. smrb. com / study/ def autt. aspx?c=Media+Post%3a+Mobi [e
. Arthur D. Littte - Hybrid TV (Europe):
http: / /www. ad [. com / reports. htmt?view=286
. PTI-Book - Municipat/Utitity Guidebook for Deptoying FTTH:
http: / /www. pti.orgldocs-cio/Municipat&UtitityGuidebook. pDF
. ADE - Affordabte Broadband.....Across the Digitat Divide:
http : / / www. a ttiancefordigitatequa [ity. orgl dep. pdf
. EH&E - Reducing Your Campus Carbon Footprint:
http: / /www.eheinc.com/ recxcampus. htm
. PFF - The Law is Whatever the Nobtes Do:
http: / /www. pff .org/ issues-pubs/ pops/ 2008 / pop'l 5. 1 2undueprocess. pdf
. Lirne.net - ICT lnfrastructure in Emerging Asia:
http: / /www.idrc.calopenebooks/ 378-2 /
. SSRN - Reverse Auctions/USF...Globat Experience Lessons :
http: / / papers. ssrn.com/sol3 /papers. cfm?abstract,id= 1 1 36836
. Brookings - AnnuaI State/Fed eGovernment in U.5 - 2008:
http: / /www.brookings.edu/ -/media/Files/ rclreportsl2008l0826_egovernment_west/0826_egov-
ernment_west. pdf
. PFF - Broadband Poticy-Does the U.5. Have it Right After Att?:
http: / /www.pff.org/issues-pubs/pops/2008/pop1 5.1 4USbroadbandpoticy.pdf
. Net Competition - Exposing Broadband Poticy "Straw Man":
http: / / netcompetition.org/ Exposing_Broadband_Poticy_Straw_Man. pdf
. lTlF - Time for Post-Partisan Broadband Debate:
http: / /www.itif .orglfi tes/ Post-PartisanBroadbandDebate. pdf
. Akamei - State of the lnternet Report (2nd Quarter 2008):
http: / /www. akamai. com / stateoftheinternet/
. 21st Century Skitl.s - Retoot Education or U.S. Witt Fait:
http: / /www.2l stcenturyskitts.org/documents/21st-century_skitts_education_and_competitive-
ness_guide.pdf
Very lnteresting> . CTIA/Harris lnteractive - Youth Cettphone Survey:
http: / /www.harrisinteractive.com/News/MediaAccess/2008/ Hl_TeenMobiteStudy_ResearchReport.
pdf
. CTIA - Camera Phone-based Barcode Scanning:
http: / /fi tes. ctia.orgl pdf /WhitePaper_CTIA_WlC_CodeScan_9_08. pdf
. NASCIO - Managing State/Government Data:
http: / /www nascio.org/pubtications/documents/NASCIO'ProtectingReatm.pdf
. NASCIO - lnnovative Funding for State lT
http: / /www.nascio.org/pubtications/documents/ NASCIO-lnnovativeFunding2008.pdf
. FCC - Digitat Tetevision Transition Update:
http: / /hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch / DOC-285403 A2.pdf
. Nietson Wiretess - Catt My Cett...Wiretess Substitution in the US:
http: / /www. nietsenmobi [e.com/documents/WiretessSubstitution. pdf
. NGA - Pandemic Preparedness in the States:
http: / /www. nga.org/Files/ pdf /0S09PANDEMICASSESSMENT. PDF
. Pew - Teens, Video Games, & Civics:
http: / /www.pewinternet.org/pdfs/PlP_Teens_Games_and_Civics_Report_FlNAL.pdf
. Right Now/Forrester -- Customer/Experience Officer Ptaybook:
http: / /crm. rightnow.com/cgi-bin/ rightnow.cfglphp/enduser/doc_serve. php?2=REPCRM-FORM-CTl-
ASmartbrief -TEXT-0809 1 6 -CC EOPtaybook
. GAO - Report on HHS Heatth-lT Privacy Efforts:
http: / /www.gao.gov/new.items/d081 138. pdf
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The ICT Regutation
www. ictregutationtootkit. orglen / Index. htmI
-Iootkit: A Resource
VVOfth CheCki ng OUt ldtlr effeawe, competition-centered, market-friendty regutatory frameworksthat support and sustain both ICT investment and diffusion, and thereby ben-
But implementing such a framework has become more chaltenging than ever
in recent years as the ICT sector continues to undergo major structural changes. Regulators
need to manage the transition from otd to new ICT environments, which raises a wide range
of questions invotving the scope of authority of ICT regutatory institutions, approaches to [i-
censing, competition poticy and [eve[ ptaying fietd in the new environment, what to do about
legacy subsidy arrangements, approaches to universal access in order to successfutty reatize
the potential of atternative network infrastructures such as Wl-Fl and Wl/v1AX to bring both
services and high-speed lnternet access to urban and rural areas, and the need to introduce an
increased rote for market forces in radio spectrum attocation,
The ICT Regulation Toolkit
ln order to respond to devetoping countries' need for practicat, relevant guidance and assis-
tance in an ever-changing environment, in [ate 2004, infoDev, in cooperation with the lnter-
national Telecommunication Union (lTU), began the devetopment of an ICT Regutation Toot-
kit, a hands-on, web-based update and expansion of infoDev's successful Tetecommunications
Regulation Handbook of 2000. The Tootkit is intended to assist regutators with the design of
effective and enabting regutatory frameworks to harness the tatest technotogical and market
advances. lts most prevatent themes are the impact of changing technology, the rote of com-
petition, and the regutatory imptications of the transition from traditional tetephony to next
generation networks (NGNs).
Seven modutes in atl witt be avaitabte when the Tootkit is futty compteted by Juty 2008. Each
modute offers both a summary and a more detaited overyiew of its respective topic with tinks
to hundreds of practice notes and reference documents (over 850 in the entire Tootkit) drawn
from gtobal experience.
Pubtication of Executive Summaries of the Tootkit in English and subsequentty other tanguages
is currently being ptanned, starting with French and Spanish in 2008.
The Tootkit Modules are:
. Regutating the Tetecommunications Sector: Overview (avaitabte)
. Competition and Price Regulation (avaitabte)
. Authorization of Telecommunications Services (avaitabte)
. UniversalAccess and Service (avaitabte)
. Radio Spectrum Management (avaitabte)
. Legal and lnstitutionat Framework (avaitable)
. New Technologies and lmpact on Regutation (avaitabte)
A[[ modutes wilt be periodicatty updated and improved. As they are used by regutators and poti-
cymakers, new materials and case studies witl emerge and these witt be used to further enrich
this important set of toots. The objective is to provide regulators, operators, policymakers,
sector experts, and the general pubtic with the latest on regulation strategies, best practices,
and case studies.
The lnformation for Development Progrom (infoDev), is o global partnership of international
development agencies works to maximize the impact of lCTs in development efforts. Using its
cutting edge research and onalysis, infoDev is a globol resource of knowledge on ICT for de-
velopment. Through innovative pilot projects, support for training and capacity building, ond
The ICT Sector and Challenges to Regulators
There is widespread agreement about the transformationa[ opportunities that
lCTs [information communication(s) technologies] offer to a country's econo-
my. Experience has shown, in turn, that access to lCTs is optimized in countries
efit consumers. The right framework is so criticatly important that it can gen-
erate bitlions of dottars of investment.
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action'oriented toolkits and handbooks, infoDev helps policy makers and donors turn
ICT knowledge into action. For more information: www.infodeuorg.
The lnternationol Telecommunicotions Union (ITU) is the leading United Nofions agency
for information and communication technologies. As the global focal point for govern-
ments ond the privote sector, ITU's role in helping the world communicote spons 3
core sectors: rodiocommunication, standordizotion ond development. ITU also orgo-
nizes TELECOtul events and was the lead organizing ogency of the World Summit on the
lnformotion Society. For more informotion: www.itu.int.
In a September 16th message directed specificalty to the many cottege and university
campuses that have been affected by Gustav, lke, and other severe storms, Executive
Director Jeri Semer offered the support of the entire ACUTA community to those who
now face the difficutt recovery process. She encouraged affected campuses to use the
listserv as a forum to inform other members of ways they might be of assistance.
ln addition, campuses that have temporarity relocated and would like us to update con-
tact information in the ACUTA membership records so that they wilt continue to receive
mait and electronic communications shoutd catl or e-mail Michete West at the ACUTA
office at 859-278-3338, ext. 222 or mwest@acuta.org.
After Jeri's message was posted, Ken Salomon, attorney with DowLohnes (ksatomon@
dowtohnes.com) posted this additional information:
Section 824 of the new Higher Education OpportunityAct that became law on August 14
creates the Education Disaster and Emergency Retief Loan Program at the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education. This authorizes loans to institutions that have sustained direct and
indirect losses from a federatly dectared major disaster or emergency.
The Board of Directors met on September 3 by conference cat[. The month-end financial
statements for June and Juty were reviewed and approved. The Board received an up-
date on membership recruitment, which has exceeded goats for 2007-08, and approved
the institutional and corporate affiliate membership recruitment ptans for the coming
year.
Several appointments were made to the Membership and Vendor Liaison committees.
President Corinne Hoch reported that she had signed a contract with the Patace Hotel in
San Francisco for the Summer 2010 Seminar, and had atso signed comments to the FCC
on 1O-digit diating for TRS. She also reported on recent discussions with BiCSl, and stated
that ACUTA woutd have a representative (Carmine Piscopo, RCDD) on the committee that
is devetoping a BiCSI standard for postsecondary educational institutions.
The Executive Director discussed the recent EDUCAUSE Campus Safety and Security Sum-
mit, which she and Walt Magnussen, lmmediate Past President, had attended.
The Board received a preliminary report from the ACUTA Committee Structure Task Force,
which is charged with examining our committee structure and recommending changes to
bring it into line with current goats and objectives. A conference catl is scheduted with atl
current committee chairs, ACUTA Board and Staff to discuss this issue further, and discus-
sions wilt continue at the October 4 Board meeting in Boston.
The Board atso requested recommendations regarding nominations to the Nationat lnsti-
tute of Standards and Technotogy (NIST) advisory committees.
Respectfutty submitted,
JeriA. Semer, CAE
Executive Director
(For Riny Ledgerwood)
aaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaoaaaaaaaaoaaaoa
Loans to Cover
Disaster Losses
Report
September
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
ACUTA Secretary/Treasu rer
r ledgerw@mai l. sdsu. edu
aoaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaoaaaoaaaaaaao
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Check lt Out:
Press Releases...
Job Postings...
RFls / RFPs
The ACUTA website is a usefu[ tool for communicating with other members, whether
you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fi[[, or a project for which you
need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings frequentty. Here are items
that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. PCR, INC's Chief Operating Officer announces Conway (Buck) Baytiff has joined the
PCR team
. MOHAWK announces the launch of their Mohawk Accredited Contractor (AMC) certi-
fication program
JOB POSTINGS
. Network Engineer ll (voice), University of the Pacific, Stockton, CA.
. STaRS Program Supervisor, Washington University , Saint Louis, MO.
. Voice Network Engineer, University of lowa Hospitals & Ctinics, lowa City, lA.
. Manager, lnfrastructure & Communications, Eastern Washington Univ., Cheney, WA.
. Network Engineer, lthaca Cottege, lthaca, NY.
. Tetecommunications Manager, University of Maine, Orono, ME.
RFls/RFPs
RFP: Southern lttinois University Carbondate. Maintenance and Updrade of Norte[ Tele-
communications System
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t a o o a a a o a oa
lndiana University has created Federation Registry for Microsoft Office Communica-
tions Server (OCS) for educational institutions in the .edu domain. The OCS Federa-
tion Registry is provided for educationat institutions to identify peer organizations
desiring to cottaborate as OCS federation partners.
Registered institutions shoutd meet the fo[towing requirements:
. A SIP domain name ending in .edu
. A deptoyed Office Communications Server infrastructure
. An OCS Access Edge Server that attows federation
. OCS users enabted for federation
For more information, ptease visit https://accountmgmt.exchange.iu.edu/OCSE-
duRegistry
a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a o o a a a a a a a o a a oo
Verizon Business' submarine cabte connecting the United States to China is now fulty
operational and ready to detiver lP, data and voice services.
Known as the Trans-Pacific Express, the cabte system runs from Oregon through South
Korea, Taiwan, China and other East Asian countries, and is designed to eventuatty
support "more than 60 times the overalt capacity of the existing cabte directty tinking
the U.S. and China," the company says. Fred Briggs, Verizon Business' executive vice
president of operations and technotogy, says the cabte system wilI reduce trans-Pacific
traffic latency by 10% to 15%, and will open up paths through China for American carri-
ers to construct new networks in Asian countries such as lndia and Vietnam.
ln totat, the system consists of more than 1't ,000 mites of fiber-optic cable and has
an operating capacity of 3.2Tbps. To put that into perspective, Verizon says that the
Trans-Pacific Express can support "the equivatent of 77.5 mittion simuttaneous phone
catts," which easity dwarfs the current capacity of other U.S.-to-Asia cabte systems.
The company has said that the cabte network witl eventually have a design capacity
of 5.12Tbps.
More at http://www.networkwortd.com/newsl2008lA91908-verizon-tights-up.htmI
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